
      3 FACT: TO SHIRK responsibility is TO DENY WHO 
     God made you to be.  
 We are each responsible for our own conduct. Gal. 6:5 (NLT) 
 

      2. People REAP WHAT they SOW  
 Don’t be misled: No one can make a fool of God. What a per-
 son plants, he will harvest.   Gal. 6:7 (Msg.) 
 

     3. OTHERS ARE AFFECTED by my life 
 Do not look out only for yourselves. Look out for the good 
 of others also.    1 Cor. 10:24  (NCV) 
 

      3 FACT: Irresponsibility CAUSES CONFLICT  

 

     4. GOD IS WATCHING my life 
 No creature has any cover from the sight of God; every-
 thing lies naked and exposed before the eyes of Him with 
 whom we have to deal.    Heb. 4:13 (Ph.) 
 

 Each of us will have to give a personal account to God.   
       Rom. 14:12 (NLT) 
 

     5. It’s the BEST WAY TO LIVE 
 He who loves wisdom loves his own best interest and will be 
 a success.      Prov. 19:8 (LB) 

 
II.  HOW CAN I BE A MORE RESPONSIBLE PERSON? 
 

     1. Manage my RESOURCES WISELY 
 

       My MONEY 
 The wise man saves for the future, but the foolish man 
 spends whatever he gets.     Prov. 21:20 (LB) 

 

(cf. Prov. 21:5; Eccl. 5:10) 
 

       My TIME 
 Make the most of your opportunities because these are 
 evil days. So don’t be foolish, but understand what the 
 Lord wants.       Eph. 5:16-17 (GWT) 

 

(cf. Prov. 12:11; Eccl. 7:14) 

       My BODY 
 You were bought for a price. So bring glory to God in the 
 way you use your body.   1 Cor. 6:19b-20 (GWT) 

 

(cf. 1 Cor. 9:27) 

 

     2. Nurture MY RELATIONSHIPS 
 The wisdom from above is first of all pure. It is also peace 
 loving, gentle at all times, and willing to yield to others. It 
 is full of mercy and good deeds. It shows no favoritism and 
 is always sincere.     James 3:17 (NLT) 
 

       With FAMILY        With FRIENDS 
 

 With THE LORD 
 

 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom and knowl-
 edge of the Holy One is understanding.  Prov. 9:10 
 

     3. Guard MY MIND 
 A wise person is hungry for truth, while the fool feeds on 
 trash.       Prov. 15:14 (NLT) 
 

 Knowing their thoughts, Jesus said, 'Why do you entertain 
 evil thoughts in your hearts?’   Matt. 9:4 
 

  POINT: Monitor your MEDIA INTAKE carefully 
 

     4. Control MY REACTIONS 
 A fool expresses all his emotions, but a wise person controls 
 them.       Prov. 29:11 (GWT) 
 

 It is to a man’s honor to avoid strife, but every fool is quick 
 to quarrel.      Prov. 20:3  
 

 Don't let evil get the best of you, but conquer evil by doing 
 good.       Rom. 12:21 (NLT) 
 

  POINT: Wise people RETURN GOOD FOR BAD 
 

      5. Discipline MY MOUTH 
 If you talk a lot, you are sure to sin; if you are wise, you will 
 keep quiet.      Prov. 10:19 (NCV) 



 Whoever controls his mouth protects his own life. Whoever 
 has a big mouth comes to ruin.    Prov. 13:3 (GWT) 
 

 You will have to live with the consequences of everything 
 you say.     Prov. 18:20 (TEV) 
 

 ...I have determined not to sin in what I say. Psa. 17:3 (NLT) 
 

  KEY: Always THINK BEFORE you SPEAK 
 Intelligent people think before they speak. Prov. 16:23 (TEV) 
 

     6. Admit MY MISTAKES 
 You will never succeed in life if you try to hide your sins. 
 Confess them and give them up; then God will show mercy 
 to you.      Prov. 28:13 (TEV) 
 

 Don't point your finger at someone else and try to pass the 
 blame!      Hosea 4:4a (NLT) 
 

 There is no one on earth who does what is right all the time 
 and never makes a mistake.   Eccl. 7:20 (TEV) 
 

 All have sinned; all fall short of God’s glorious ideal; yet now 
 God declares us ‘not guilty'...if we trust in Jesus Christ, 
 who...freely takes away our sins.    Rom. 3:23-24 (LB) 
 

  POINT: GIVE my LIFE to Jesus & be FORGIVEN 
 

   3 Question: Am I taking responsibility for my life...REALLY? 
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HOW TO HAVE A PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD 
Admit...that I am a sinner and need God’s forgiveness Rom. 3:23 

Repent...Turn away from my sins and turn to God. Rom. 3:22; Acts 3:19 
Believe...that Jesus died on the cross for me and showed He was God  by

 coming back to life again.  1 Cor. 15:2-4, Rom. 10:9, Col. 2:14 
Receive...Jesus into my life as my new Boss. John 1:12; Rom. 12:2 
 

   If you’re willing to take these steps, sincerely pray thisprayer in your heart:   
"Dear God, I know You love me. I believe You sent Your Son, Jesus, to die for my sins and 
that He rose from the dead. I’m sorry I’ve lived for myself and I ask for Your forgiveness for 
all my sins. I want You to be the Boss of my life and live the way You want me to. Amen.” 

MATTHEW 7:24 Everyone who hears these words of Mine 
 and puts them into practice is like a wise man who 
 built his house on the rock.  
 

3 Enemies of Personal Responsibility 
 

  A ‘RIGHTS' mentality:  "I DEMAND MY RIGHTS" 
 

  A ‘VICTIM' mentality:  "It's NOT MY FAULT" 
 

  An ‘ENTITLEMENT' mentality:  "I DESERVE IT" 
 

 Live life, then, with a due sense of responsibility, not as 
 men who do not know the meaning of life, but as those 
 who do.       Eph. 5:15 (Ph) 
 

     3 FACT: Being RESPONSIBLE = Being WISE 
      (GWT: Be very careful how you live. Don’t live like foolish people 
  but like wise people.) 
 

I.  WHY LIVE RESPONSIBLY? Because... 
 

     1. God created me TO BE RESPONSIBLE 
 God blessed them and said, “Be fruitful and multiply. Fill the 
 earth and govern it. Reign over the fish in the sea, the birds 
 in the sky, and all the animals that scurry along the ground.”  
       Gen. 1:28 (NLT) 
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